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Last Friday,
UNIVERSITY at three in the

CONVOCATION. afternoon, the
Lecgi s1la tive

Chainber was crowded as it lias
neyer bèen bef'ore, probably because
this is the first occas!on on whicb)
the newly extended inedical course.

The studenis
CATIIOLIC of St. Boniface

S T I D E NT S. Colleg, camne off
with even more

L than usual success. They captured
the two scholarships for Greek,
Achule Rousseau, of the previous
year, winning thc coveted $40 over
26 competitors from lis ewn and
other colleges, and Jean Arpin the
corresponding 8 25 in the Prelimin-
ary over twenty competitors.As our
candidates nuxabored, oniy eight
acrainst forty fromn thrce other colle-
gos, this double victory rebouuds
greatiy to theiîr credit. Moreover
Achile Rousseau was fourth out of
,sevecniy-seveu in Latin and Algebra,
Antonin I)ubue was first out of one
hun(lred and thirty, froin St Boni-
face, Winni'eg, Portage la Prairie,
Branolon and 1Regna, ini thc Latin
oif tic Preliîiinary. TflicFrenchi an(i
History scholarship of $ W5 in the
Previous was won by Fortunat La-
chanîce. In the Latin course of Men-
tai andi Moral science, Marius Cinq-
Mlars boockbis 1B. A. degree with
hrst class honors anti the Silver
Molel, wlîile Noei Bernier auJ E.
J. Golden diî'ided the two schîolar~-
slips ini the Junior B. ii. year, ro-
ceiving $100ecd. Theonolyother
stu(Iolt ini tis year. Gustalve Ro-
can, c btaîaod first elass marks inS
ail the lionor papers of lus course.
The St. Bonifaco candidates main-V
taîno(l ihoir longr establishied repu- t
tation for thoroughiness in the pass
subjeots, Cinq-Mars being seconda
out of twerity-eight ini Latin and
first oui of thirty-tliroe in Physios.
Not one of tle St. Boniface mon s
faileti in anythiag. t

St. Mary's Acadeîay also distin-h
guishied itsolf. Thc three young a
ladies who went up for the Previ- eý
ous reachcd a very fair average on S
ail the subjects andi faileti in noue.I
Blanche Stanford andi Mary Marrin t1
were listeti first class in Latin, and C
Ethel O'Donaell, who vas first in h
Frenclu last year, %vas aise firsti hlis iE
yoar oveîr soine flfty comtpetitors. fl
Of the Preliitninary candidates, s(
Mary Molloy was - first class in Iý
Canadian History anti Geography, fr
Mauti O'Brien was also first classa]~

t
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cornes inb efleot andthîe Doctors in iunJEnglisa Composition, andi Berthe
Medicine acordingly received thirDuluc,who chose bhe Frenchi equiv-

iera lents whiolî the St. Boniface cati-degree on tuie da 3 ' of convocation. dIidat' ceal tkba u
Mr.Jusicei)uîîe îh vie-can-four ceiloge m~en, one of whoin was

cellor, presided, th clîancelior, Arch - lier brother, anti securedtihte $40
bishop Machray, bing on lis ,vay scoloarsîîip for French andi History
to Englanid. In lis opeaiag ad- This speaks volumes for the train-
tires.i île learned judge, in review- ing of the Sisters.
iug île results of tle recent ex-
aminations,noieth îe superior cx- - _____

cellence of the Pro vious year anti The late
tle fact, gratifying to hiinsoîf as A DEATHBED Mr. Oscar
a Frendh Canadian, that al l te RE T R A C TIoN. Me Donoîl,
students who lad taken Pass editor - i n -
French lad secured first class sta nt- chef of tlie Ottawa journal "«Le
ing. He thon paiti a graceful tri- Tenîpb," aioned in a mieasure for
bute to our beloyed Sovereigu in île regrettable utterancos of lis
connection with île Queen's Dia- jeurnalistie life. His papor, whle
moud Jubilee. announcing his deal, published a

While regrettiiug ilai is Henor bitter in whil le witltirew wlîaio-
tle Lieutenant--Govornor was de- vor migli have icudeti to disparage
i)aro<l frein aduressing tle meibers île roprosentativesof that Cailiolie
of tie Univer-sity, we not wiih fajihwhich hoe affirmeti that le
pleasure the rare excellence, cadli aiways 1101(1 inviolate. "Feeling my
ln is own way, of île speeches cuti traw near," wrote tle dying
matie by île Hon. Hugi John Mac- editor, 111 wisl to ask you, my dear
donald andi Dr. Good, dean of tIc frientis, to forgive nie île offences
Medical Faculty. The former's 1 may have eotnnîiited, as, I mysoîf
happy f luency, tloughtf ul analysis forgive those who may lave offend-
of the studerit's feelings anti exper- cd me.
icuces, tog-ether wiih lis skilful "I wish also to say to youtilat if, lu
lantiuing of complex anti interesi.. tle course of the many discussions
iug views, give promise of far I lave entereti into, tlere las slipp
greater opportunities lu île future cd into my journal any article ilai
for one whose personal nmert las may lave contributedti t lessen, in
hitiierto boen overshadowed by your inis, île legitimate influen-
tle genius of lis iliustrious fatlier. ce of île clergy; if there las fallen
In a very diflerent ilougl equaiiy froîn my peu any expression thai
charnming, vein was Dr. Goot's rnay lave personally wounded tle
atidress. t fairly bubbied over venerated Arclbislîop of this duo-
with sponianeous anti irrepressille dOse Or' ome of lis priesis, I disa-
humer, whicl kept the audience vow ilese witings and witldraw
ia a sort of continnious cluekle these expressions.
explotiing every now andti ten "Ainidthte stormy batiles of jour-
into uncontroilable înirtlî, while nalism mien somnetimes forget tlemi-
tle cause of it ail seemied serenley selves, andi in île lieat of discussion
innocent of the effect licexvas pro- tlîey (rive way to excEsses of lan-
tiucing. Not a fcw of lis listeners guage whic 1 tley afierwartis re-
fecl that not even the greatesi cf gret. But if I regret tlese excess-

profssinallumrisî ca con-es, I protest tlh.t very far freinprofssinalhumriss cn cin-my mind las been any tlougrhi cf
parc wiil our lard -working Dector injuring religion or île aftlority
in tle power cf making people thai represents il; I lave boen anti
la.ugh while fiiling thin m1 intenti to romiain always au obedi-

withpraticl hits ndont son cf the Catholie Clurel."'
wit p a t ca i lins atiThese are noble words wrung frein

starilingly novel aspects cf fact. a repentant seul face te face witl
One cf the best, things le got off tle dreati reality of death. This
was tle rcrnark thai <pysicians suprenie reaiy dispels ail illusions
were engaget inl discouraging thc anti opens eyes thai lave been

- bliuded by passion. Well wcre it ifindustry ilat lad been invetetismdorait oiitikc
chiefly" for the benefit cf tibm- deail whilc they are sti11 full of
selves. editorial vigor.1

Archbishiop Iead
ON

STATE 8CUOOLS.
From the Ca8ket.

No one wlo las readthîe ser-
mnons anti speeches of Arclbislop
1relnîd cari say thai lie is au eue-
uny to the public selîcols cf Ainerica.
Hie lias tiwelî upon ibeir nînny ex-
cellent features lu ternus cf warm-
est euiogry. Wen sucli a mani as
this points oui île slortcomniags
cf ihis educational systein, lis
wortis shouli carry a great deal cf
weigylit. And this is whai le says

TIc Siate schcol is non-1'eligious.
There nover cani be positive reli-
gieus teaching wbere tIc principle
cf nonl-sseiariaîîism tubes. Wlnt
is the resuit ? TIc schcol teals
witl immature, childisl mintis, up-
on wîicl silent facis anti exaînpies
make ticepesi impression.it
dlaims nearly all e urne romnain-
ing te pupils cuiside cf rosi anti te-
croation. Iltîreats cf lantiantiscalut
net cf Hoaven , 11 speaks cf states-
mon anti warricrs, but net cf Goti
and Christ ; it touls low teohibain
sucess in ilis worlti, lut says noili-
ing about île worlti beondtire
grave. The pupil secs anti lisions,
anti insensilly forums lthe conclusion
ilat religion is of miner importance.
Religionks indifference becornes liýs
creeti; lis manhooti wili be as was
lis chiltiloot iniDthe schcol,
estrangeti frein Gotiandtihîe posi-
tive influences cf religion. TIc
brief anti huî.rioti lessons cf the
faiiy firesitie andtihîe Suntiay-
.clool will le cfslgît aval]. At
best tIc unme is tee short for ilat
niost difficu It cf lossons, religion.
Tîme clilti is woary afier tle exact-
ing tiill of tIc sdîbol-rocin, anti
does net reiisli an extra task, cf
île necessiîy of whicl tle tendher,
in wiîom le confities niosi trusîiriog-
ly, lias saiti nothing. TIc great
mass cf childreu redoive nol fire-
side lessons anti attend no,. Sun-
tiay-sclool, andtihtI gront mass cf
chiltiren in Amnerica are
grewing up withoui religion.
Away witlî tîcories anti dreains:
let us readthîe facis

ln tous cf thousands cf lhotmes cf
iilte landthîe failmer hastens te lis
Swork ai eanly (lawn before lis chli-
dIren have risen frein lIheu- slumbers
andti aicîihian exliausîed fraine
bids him seek repose, Nvitl scarcely
lime to kiss bis litile eues. Thc
niother touls ahl day, that lier 'chli-
trou may eai and le clotheti, it is
nîockery te ask lier te le ileir
teacler. Wlai may wc oxpect frei
île Sunday-schoi ? An heur in île
week te leariu religrion is as notling
and turing tlai leur île sinal
nuinîber only will 'ce prescat. The
dhurcIes are open and îhe teachers
are ai lanti, but île nen-reliojious
sdbool lias engrossedtihîe attention
andthîe energies of the chilti during
five days of the wcek, lie is unwiil-
ing te subi nite tletrutgery cf afuriler leur's work on Sunday.
Accitientally, it may be, anti unin-E
tentionally but lu fact mosi certain-t
ly, île State selool crowtis oui îhe
Cîurcl. The teaching cf religion is
not a f unction cf île State, but îlei
State slonîti for tle sake cf is peo-1
pie anti for uts own sake, permita
facilitate the teachiug cf religion1
by the Churcl. This île State tices1
not do: ratIer, it lîintiers anti pro-t
vents île work of île Clurel.

The chiltiren cf île niasses are8
learning cne religion. The religinE
cf ihlisands 2l profess sonie ferin
cf religion is the meresi venieeriug
of iiiinti andi ieari. its dodtrines
are vague andi claetic notions as tof
wiîat Goti is anti wliai our relations i
te hlîn are. Very ofton it is nmoreE
sentiînentality, anti us ieachingsc
are thme decorus ruliîîgs cf naturai
culture anti natural prudence. This(
is not tle religioni tInt buili UP ý
our Christian civilization lu îlec
pasi, andt tît will. maintil it in '
île future. This is net île reli-a
gion tînt will subjugate passion

ant rpress vice.'Ithis15netthîe reli-
gion tînt will gardtihîe faniily
anti save society."

Sir Joshua Reynolds once re-
Oarketi cf a picture subitlteti to o
lis jutigment tînt while ut was very
correct teclnically in tirawing, col-0
oring andthîe remt, stlli it wantedn
"tlat," snnpping lis fingers, ant i
tis tiefficcncy matie tle picturen

1118 EXC. THE DELEGATE.
Mgr. Merry del Val is at iast of Canada hirnself can approach

with us. Since his arrivai on the faultless elegance of Mgr.
Saturday last, oné hears every- del Val's accent both in French
where admiration of lis dis- and English.
tinguished appearance, the charm Those who have met His
of his manner,the appropriateness Exceilency iu private are stili
and cloquent simplicity of his more charmed with the genuine
replies. Those Eniglish-speak- friendliness anti transparent sin-
ing Catholics who were flot; pre- cerity of lis gen.tic ways. No por-
sent at the opening cerernony in1 trait that 'we have seen anti we
the Cathedral were cagrer to hear have seen them ail gives thefaïut-
his wonderfuliy pure English est idea of the beautiful intellectu-
il St. Mary's. It woulti be no0 ality of his face, and of course no
exaggeratiou to say that the per- artist could catch theelusive light
sons in1 Winnipeg who can of his great dark eyes or the witch-
nake Shakespeare's tongue as ery of his genial smile. Diploma-
nelodious as he can could be tist in the best sense le 1n0 doubt
counteti on thc fingers of one is, in the sense of discretion andi
hand. .And lis French accent reserve, but not; in the sense of
is equally perfect. while lis craft andi deceit ; at any rate what
fluency in both laniguages is ab-~ impresses one most is the serenity
solutely flamiess. Quite a num- of his demeanor bcspeaking the
ber of our fellow countryrnen unruffleti calm of the saintly
from the province of Qucbec càn priest. May the lloly Ghost in
also tieliver tlcmselves idioma- this Pentecostal week illumine
tically in both languages ; but lis mind anti strcngthen lis will
not one, we venture say, not; for the great work that lies be-
even the silver-tongueti Premier fore him.

- 1 -

worlîtless ini the great painter's
eyes. By "'that" lie meant the
touch of genius whielh gives life
to a wor.k of art. Every sincere
Christian miust pass a sinîiilarjudg-
ment on the educational system
wh icI exeludes religions teaching.
Examining it bit by ii we find înany
things praiseworthy but takiug it
as a whole it is dead,-more than
il is an agency of corruption.

A CURIDUS EVENT.
Once while Very Ileverenti

Father Purbrick, S. J., the Provin-
cial, was on a visit to Lambeth
Palace as a guest of the late Pro-
testant Arclbishop Benson, an
accident occurreti which was
strangely perverted in the ac-
count sent to the Church Times,
among the paragrapîs conitribut-
cd by "Peter Lombard."

The subtance of thc paragraph
was as follows: Z

"I had the following from a
friend who had il from ArcI-
bishop Benson. Once the Provin-
cial of the Jesuits waited ou him.
on somei- business anti aftcr it

1was over asked b sce the Library
at Lambeth Palace. Passing
through the pictiure gallery, the
Archbishop pointeti out the

s portrait of' Laudi as being the
1very péicture whose.fall from .the
wall Laudi looketi upon as a bati o-
men 'Badi omen', exciaimeti the
Provincial indignantly'say ratIer,
a jutigment fromn Goti, Returnin-
ing from the iibrary a smash was
heard, anti going up to the spot
they wcrc in fime to finti that a

blarge picture lad fallen on the
grounti face downwards. On lift-
ing it up, it was seen to be a large

bprint of the city of Rorne. The
1Provincial was dumb. Hie saiti
rnot a -ýr.

Ou reading the paragrapl Fa-
tIer Purbrick immediately sent
the following correction which.
appeareti in the Church Times,

iFebruary 23rd:
-4,CORRECTION.

Sir,-On mny return to Englanti
froun Borne 1 am slown an extract
fromn your pav)er, and from one of
"Peter Loînbard's" contributions,
givinig a story of a passage
between the late Arhcbisop Ben-
son and myscîf, which. is curions-
lynrue. He was too faithful
himself to have ever told thc sto-
ry as giveni in "Petr Lombard's"
version. Sorne one who has heard
frorn his lips tle truc story has,
unfortunatcly, waiteti tili lie is
nolonger able to correct the per-
ve sion. Let me tell exact ly what
lappeneti.

on March 4, 1889, some
montls aftcr I lad ceased to be
Provincial of tle Society of Jesus
in Englanti, 1 was, by invitation
lunching with the Archbishop
at Lambeth Palace. After lunch-
con, whilst clatting in his study,
he proposeti a visit to the library.
Passîng through the picture gail-
ery, I stoppeti before Laud's por-
trait, anti reminde i hm, of a
conversation bctween himself,
Lightfoot, anti me when, as boys,
we wcre visiting Lord Leigh's
picture gallery, near Coventry,.
anti he hati reniarked, whilst
looking at a portrait of Laud
hanging on one of the walls ihere
that it bore oui Lord Macaulay,s,
view of the narrowncss anti
superstition Of thc man, as ex-
emplifleti by the story of tIc
dream, about two of his teeth
falling ont, anti of thc fali of his
portrait. Hie 0111y saiti, "I was
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